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Lossof confidencein the financial markets
and International Accounting Standards

Banks support themovetowardsthe useof a commonsetof internationalaccountingstandardsby
quoted companies, in order to allow meaningful comparisonsacrossborders and to promote
confidencein financialreportingandin financialmarkets.Theyareconcernedhoweverthat, in their
current state, the International AccountingStandards(IAS)/InternationalFinancial Reporting
Standards(IFRS) approvedby theJAS Boardpresentseriousdeficienciesthat run counterto these
goalswhich haveled the EuropeanUnion to impose the useof thesestandardsby largequoted
companiesfrom 2005.They believeit is essentialto correctthesedeficienciesbeforeJAS/IFRSare
madecompulsory.

I- The IAS/IFRSin their presentstate are largely inspiredfrom the sametheory that guides the
UnitedStatesGenerallyAcceptedAccountingPrinciples (USGAAP) a theory that lies at the
heartqfthecurrentaccountingcrisis and lossofconjIdenceinjinancial reportingandmarkets.

1) The IAS/IFRS aremovingmoreandmore towardsa basisin which one of thekey principles is
thesystematicvaluationofthe balancesheetat ‘fair value” at the actual dateof eachfinancial
closing,a principlethat is alsokey to USGAAP.

This principle leadsnotably to thetaking up front of all unrealisedprofits and excludes,in most
cases,any possibility of accruingin theprofit andlossaccountover themediumterm.

In respectof Bankinginstitutions,this principle is strictly appliedin respectof short termtrading
in financialinstruments(“trading book‘),~ treatmentthatis appropriateconsideringthe nature
and purposeof suchtransactions.Following a lively public debateon thematter,the lAS Board
decided,at leastasa temporarymeasure,not to adoptthis principle for classicbankingactivity
(‘banking book’). Howeverthis decisionwaspresentedratherasan exceptionto the rule and
indeedcertainelementsofthebankingbook aresubjectto the“fair value” principle:inparticular.
derivativesusedto hedgerisk in thebankingbookarere-valuedin thefinancialstatements.

In addition this principle is also largely appliedto term placementactivities (i.e. investments
held as“available for sale’~assets),including the investmentof equity, evenif the underlying
strategyof thebankis oneof long term.
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2) Theconsequencesofthis approachareasfollows:

- Either the comprehensiveincome (shareholders’equity) or the underlying recurring
operatingresult are effectivelyhiddenby theconstantvariation in the valueof theassetsin
the balancesheet, the equity or net result increasingand decreasingaccording to the
valuationof theseassets;

- asthe valuationof financial assetsis frequently tied to the economicenvironment,sucha
presentationmeansthat the financial statementsvary accordingto the performanceof the
economy,a situationthat could evenfurther increasethe euphoriain a financial bubbleor
thepanicin themarketsin atime ofcrisis;

- to reducethis volatility, bankswill favour short-termfinancing with variable ratesrather
than longer-termfinancing at fixed rates,reducetheir role in the recyclingof savingsand
take a moredefensiveposition in a depression,therebyaccentuatingthedifficulties for the
businessworld andultimatelytheeconomyasawhole;

- the “fair value” of an assetis obviouslymoredifficult to verify than its original historical
costvalue,at leastin the frequentcaseswherethe assetis not traded/negotiatedon a liquid
and transparentmarket. The control of such “fair values” incorporatedinto the balance
sheet,whetherexternally by the auditors or internally by the finance department,will
becomemore difficult and could leadto situationswherethe businessline concernedmay
be temptedto provide more favourablevaluationsthanjustified. This would result in a
climate of uncertainty and suspicion regarding financial information, being bad for
economic developmentand leading to such situationsas we see currently in the United
States.

Thisrisk is alsomore importantin view ofthefactthat the IAS/IFRS, againfollowing in the
steps of US standards,are accompaniedby detailed restrictive recommendationson
application.Themultiplicationof suchformal anddetailedrules makesit moredifficult for
generalmanagement,and other users,to have a comprehensiveknowledgeof the rules
ultimately leading to an oversight of the basic principles of accounting: true and fair
representation,economicsubstance,prudence,transparency,etc...

II - In light ofrecentevents,it is essentialthat the deficienciesbasedon this approachbe corrected
beforeIAS/IFRSbecomecompulsoryfor quotedcompaniesthroughoutEurope.

The EuropeanUnion has enacteda Regulation requiring large quoted companies to use
IAS/JFRS by 2005. togetherwith one year of comparativefigures meaning effectively that
implementationtakesplace from 2004.Implementationof lAS supposesthat all of thestandards
will be effectively finalised early in 2003. JAS 39 regardingfinancial instruments,is currently
still being reviewedand should be finalised in 2003 ; it hasattractedconsiderablecriticism, as
evidencedby thereservationsexpressedby EFRAG.

Accountingprinciples in variouscountriesthroughoutEurope,while different from country to
country.are robust and well known by the usersof financial statements(notably analystsand
relevantauthorities).Up to now, they havenot leadto the accountingmanipulationsseenin the
United States.It is essential that the AccountingRegulatoryCommitteeof the EuropeanUnion
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postponeendorsingany particular JAS/IFRS standard,in particular lAS 39, until they are
satisfiedthat thedeficiencieshighlightedin this memorandumarecorrected,particularly in three
areas:

- thenotionofAccountingPrudence,abandonedby theJAS Board, shouldbe re-introduced.In
relation to non trading activities, this would meannot recognisingunrealisedprofits but
making appropriatereserves for unrealisedlosses.This is essentialfor ensuringthe stability
ofreportingresultsandthesolidity ofbalancesheetsandwould reducetheeffectsoffinancial
bubbles and periods of crisis which arise as a part of the functioning of modern capital
markets;

- the standardsshould incorporatethe principle that “fair value” is not necessarilythe value at
the dateof a given financial closingbut is calculateddifferently accordingto the underlying
activity : while trading activities should indeedbe valuedat the dateof the closing,longer
term activities, suchas those includedin the “banking book”, other long term investments,
and mediumtermactivities (includingassetsheldas“availablefor sale”) shouldbevaluedat
either their historical cost, the value at the date of maturity of the assetor an average
calculatedusing longerorshorterperiodsasappropriate;

- the standardsshould be sufficiently clear and concise in order to be fully known by the
general managementof the companybut also to allow external auditors to audit their
application,not just literally but alsoin spirit.


